BRANFORD TOWN RECORDS 1786-1840
Page 203
The following town officers were appointed for the year ensuing
Asa Norton and Edmund Palmer 2d grand jurors
Timothy Barker, John Plant, John Tyler j, (Jr?) Augustus Blackstone, Orrin Hoadley and J. B.
Sheldon, Tythingmen
INDEX VOL I BRANFORD (brown book, metal binding)
Page 96
Landsale of Moses Crafts Brainford
“bounded wth John Plants home lott on the east
highway on the South +with Jonathan Ffrissbe his
home lott on the West + with a highway on the North
also part of a plaine joyning to it which is commonly
called Wolge Pitt.
Page 99
March 14, 1681 It is agreed that the generall fences
shall be made up at or before ye 25 day of this instant
and the viewers are to go forth upon viewing the 26 day and
ye quarters are to be driven the week following: ....
and Jno Plant for Cannow Brook Quarter.
Page 124
At a Towne meeting 21 Janry 1677 the town
did give unto Jno Plant two acres of land upon
ye plain by Jno Roses wch was conditionally graunted
to Jno Adams provided he do build upon it within three
years from ye date here of: if not it is to returne
to ye towne again and if he do see it or make
it over to any man he shal first tender it to ye town
and it ye they refuse to (build) it he may sell it to any
whom ye towne do approove of.
Page 216
John the son of John Plant borne 3d March 167 (8 or 9, hard to read)
Page 237 (Describes the ear marks on Johnʼs pigs.
November 29 1704 Jno Plant altered his ear mark and
Entered his ear mark wch is a falfe penny o the foreside
of the neer ear ad a slit in the top of the same ear.
Page 327
23 Aprill 1682 Jno Plant his ear marke is a crop
on the top o each ear and a hole in each.

